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Programme in Microinsurance Business Strategies for african Markets

a decade of excellence 
in business learning

OvErviEw
IntroductIon
usB executive development (usB-ed) in collaboration with the centre for financial 
regulation and Inclusion (cenfri) presents a Programme in Microinsurance 
Business strategies for african Markets that will provide participants with a 
thorough understanding of microinsurance issues and business strategies for 
the african markets.

african insurance markets (excluding south africa) typically contribute no more 
than 2% of GdP and serve less than 5% of the population. Insurance companies 
in these markets tend to fight for market share in the already-served market, 
without looking outwards to grow their market share. yet several experiments and 
experiences suggest that there is much value to be realised from the low-income 
market. In order to extend the market beyond the current value that is generated, 
the following will be required:

•   the development of alternative distribution channels that reach beyond broker, 

      agent and employment networks;

•   the development of  products that fit the profiles and needs of low-income 

     clients;

•   successful navigation of increasingly complex and uncertain regulatory 

     environments; and

•   a fundamental reinvention of the delivery of insurance. 

What sets thIs InterVentIon aPart?
during this programme, participants will gain access to the latest developments 

in microinsurance innovation; gain global and african perspectives on the 

development of microinsurance markets and learn from practitioners operating 

at the microinsurance frontier.

whO
Who should attend?
this programme is aimed at:

•   Banking and insurance professionals with a business development focus 

     in africa;

•   Mobile network operators, retailers and technology providers interested in 

     expanding their reach into low-income financial services;

•   Policymakers and regulators interested in understanding microinsurance 

     business dynamics in africa; and

•   consultants, expert advisors and researchers in the areas of microinsurance 

     or low-income financial services.

faculty ProfIle
•   Prof andré roux, director of the Institute for futures research, 

     stellenbosch university 

•   dr Melani Prinsloo, founder of Infusion research and Knowledge hub 

     and associate Professor at Grenoble ecole de Management, france

•   Mr hennie Bester, regulatory and Policy specialist, cenfri

•   Mr doubell chamberlain, Managing director, cenfri

•   Ms anja smith, director, cenfri

Provisional guest speakers will include persons from the south african, 

african and international microinsurance communities operating at the 

innovation frontier.

BENEFiTS
hoW WIll you BenefIt? 
after successfully completing this programme, participants will have:

•   an awareness of the major environmental trends impacting on financial 

     sector development in africa;

•   a thorough understanding of the key factors impacting on the development 

     of microinsurance markets in major developing countries and the relevance 

     to the development of african microinsurance markets;

•   an understanding of the institutional, distribution and product dimensions 

     that affect the success or failure of leading international microinsurance 

     models;

•   an understanding of the most recent research on financial behaviour and 

     what this implies for developing insurance products for low-income clients;

•   an understanding of the conflicts and synergies between insurance 

     education and the marketing process, as identified in research in south 

     africa and elsewhere; and

•   an understanding of leading approaches to the regulation of microinsurance 

     and how this impacts on the development of microinsurance markets 

     internationally and in africa.
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Programme in Microinsurance Business Strategies for african Markets

nQf alIGnMent
this programme is presented on the complexity level of an nQf 6.

whEN & whErE
caPe toWn
•   26 –28 July 2011

there will be an optional excursion to Khayelitsha on the morning of 29 July 

2011. the purpose of the visit is to provide participants with exposure to micro-

insurance business in a real-life setting (see content overview).

FEES
fees
r9 500 (26 – 28 July 2011)

excursion fee: r500 (29 July 2011)

fees include programme fees, programme material, lunch and refreshments, 

and are payable before the commencement of the programme.

cancellatIon PolIcy
It is of utmost importance that usB-ed be formally notified in writing of 

cancellation 14 days prior to the commencement date of the programme. 

a cancellation fee of 10% will be payable for cancelling fewer than 14 days 

prior to the commencement of the programme. 

Please note that programme fees and dates are subject to change.

ENqUiriES
contact detaIls
charmaine Garcia

tel: +27 (0)21 918 4488

fax: +27 (0)21 918 4478 

email: charmaine.garcia@usb-ed.com 

We haVe offIces In caPe toWn and JohannesBurG

whaT
content oVerVIeW
the following content will be covered: 

•   EXPLOriNg FUTUrES aND OPPOrTUNiTiES FOr aFriCaN FiNaNCiaL 

     SECTOr DEvELOPMENT

     an overview of current social, economic, demographic and technological 

     trends which determine the likely future scenarios for financial sector 

     development in africa.

•   iNTErNaTiONaL TrENDS iN MiCrOiNSUraNCE DEvELOPMENT    

     high-level consideration of the main trends emerging from 

     microinsurance development in emerging markets, including Brazil, 

     Mexico, colombia, India, the Philippines, china, Kenya and south 

     africa. this session will draw on global experience but will be 

     translated into implications for microinsurance development in africa.

•   CaSE STUDiES FrOM LEaDiNg SUCCESSES aND FaiLUrES 

     (DiSCUSSiON OF iNNOvaTivE BUSiNESS MODELS)      

     this will involve a discussion of case studies on various informative 

     microinsurance business models. the case studies will give 

     consideration to institutional, distribution and product dimensions,  

     as well as the regulatory and demand-side context.

•   aSSESSiNg MarKET OPPOrTUNiTiES aND UNDErSTaNDiNg CLiENT 

     BEhaviOUr aND NEEDS

     this session will deal with the latest evidence on low-income financial 

     behaviour and will explore the issue of translating client needs into 

     product demand.

•   MarKETiNg TO LOw-iNCOME iNSUraNCE CLiENTS

     this session will deal with various aspects of client communication 

     and explore the conflicts and synergies between education and 

     marketing. learn from the insurance industry’s collective approaches 

     to educating low-income insurance clients, as well as real-business 

     experience on marketing and awareness creation in the low-income 

     insurance market.

•   TrENDS aND STaNDarDS iN MiCrOiNSUraNCE rEgULaTiON aND 

     ThEir iMPLiCaTiONS FOr BUSiNESS

     learn what business can expect from new approaches to the regulation 

     of microinsurance and how it can position itself to operate within this 

     dynamic environment.

•   MiCrOiNSUraNCE BUSiNESS iN a rEaL-LiFE SETTiNg 

     (OPTiONaL ON LaST DaY)

     this immersion experience will entail a visit to Khayelitsha, an informal 

     settlement in cape town, to expose participants to innovative 

     distribution models in a low-income setting. the visit will also allow 

     participants to converse with low-income households to learn more 

     about their financial needs and behaviour in their homes.


